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NIBBING ISTERRIFICBRYAN Will ATTENDANCE 1CHAWIP10H

DO WELL IN INCREASED FLY CASTER NEARLY OUTBATTLE ON

RECORDS EDWARD VII

ARE BROKEN BREAKS OLD

BY WRIGHT PRECEDENT OF DANGERAT LimmCALIFORNIA 17 PERCENT
Pit

in The Winds Die Down andGans Started WinnerProves Himself For the First Time in 300Next Summer Ohio ManWill ReturnGrowth Shown inRepublican LargeLos Angeles
Kinq of the Air-Sa- iled Years Papal Legate Isto Fish in Rogue River First - Rounds- - Large

Crowd Attends and the

Hopes Are Entertained

For the Town-Fi- res In

South Dakota

Medford by This Year's

SGhool Enrollment over Received by Defender ofFor Nearly an Hour andWill Send Friends to
Says Commoner Will Poll

Heavy Vote in the Gold

State in November
Day Is Perfectthe FaithCould Have Kept it UpMedford to Try LuckFormer Year

(Hv special leased wire to the Tribune
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Olville lAiNUiiix, slept, v. ior mo

,T. B. Keimiff, the champion fly cast from' the Colusa arena. Reported byThe number of pupils enrolled in the
er of the world, left last eveuing after Wright of Davton, O., todnv proved over 3UU years ft pupni icguio

himself tho lti'ng of tho air, boating received by an English monarch today,public schools of this city show on in Willio Jncobs.)
naving a brief visit to Medford, prom Under Weight.crease of 17 per cent over the number

all previous records for aeroplanes by when Cardinal Vincent annul em, a
isinir before ho left to return next

That sunt hern California will pull a

heavy vote in November for William
J. Bryan is the opinion expressed by
.lames S. Hawkins, a prominent business
man of that statu who arrived in this
city last evening for a visit with rela

enrolled on tho first day of last term. At the ringside At oxactly 2:30at enniuiai uo..i.T ....... ... ................
sailing about the parade groundssummer and trv his luck in Hogue river.The total number of children enrolled
I.'..- -, V;...r..,i,i f.,r 57 tunnies ill IIOIUO, anil muni, inbuu i v. .... '.Inns nnd Nelson weighed in in ine

office ot tho arena. U th were strippedHo stopped in Medford in order to ob ' "" .. i . ... mj fTuesday was 7.14 and the total one year mid 31 secouds. " '"" "r "" .'."tain information regarding the mer,ago on the first day of school wna (125. to the skin and neither budged the bartives near Knglo Point. Mr. Hawkins bv 2(1 minutes tho world's Knglnnd in hislone. wcstminsior cam

nULUTII, Minn., Sept. 9. As the
winds about Nibbing have died out to-

day, the situation of that city, threat-

ened by forest fires, is less critical, and
it is now hojied that the town, which ia

ono of the largest and most prosperous
of the Mesiiba rungo, may be saved.

According to advices from Sturgis,
S. V., and Caluniot nnd Norway, Mich.,

fires aro raging uonr thoso towns, which

may result iu a still further destruc-

tion of property. Throe detachments of
soldiers from Port Monde, near Sturgis,
were sent to that place today to battle

against tho' fires. Tho situation there
is critical and many people are fleeing
for their lives.

linviiur heard of it for a number of
at 133 pounds. They were both proliodral, at the opening of the 19lh on

ecord made Monday by Do la (linageyears, but never 'having fished iu it
ablv a full pound under weight...... li,.rl The nnrforiiiiiiii-- of the mini I'.uclinilBI, coiigi.so.Mr. Kiinn f spent inncli ol ins tune

Onus said to Hat: "Wo aro liotn plotWriirht machine so fur outclasses any Curdmat Vnnmitloiii nrrnycci in ins
while iu the city with "Toggery Hill'

fi:i,t .,. ,...l.. :,. m.l.li,. Hint It. nuts robes of state, iiindo nn imposing fig tv light, ain't wol"
Isaacs, and tho lioguo wus wlnppe.il in ... ...... .,,.b..v , i,.:.:l. Hut retorted: " Yes, and one oi us isII,,. 111.;., fiver in I. ass liv himself, lire. 1 no lllliinuso mm ,..u... ..........
fancy from I'nss to us .

headwaters. i ......i.i i. ... .. L....t fl.i.i., fr kunrs have been crowneii (icreniicrs oi going to bo too light."
i.. 1,, r " II... neronn.it. the tllltll" S11ICO lliu reign Ol -

oioouy Called for Fapke.Mr. Kenniff won the championship ' i. .. i .... ... ...ffn.non,.Tho average speed made by Wright .wary, was in......... ... ............
of tho world with a cast of DI4 feet, While waiting for tho lightweights to

with undistinguished an assembly ofwas 38 miles an hour, which is two A relief fund of over 30,000 has al

The attendance iu the schools of the

city always iucrcases as tho first fow

weeks, pass, and no doubt tho enroll-

ment t litis year will pass the 800 mark
before the Christmas holidays.

The greatest gain is shown in the

primary grades and in the high schooT,

the intermediates remaining about, the
same. This year in the primary grade
125 nre enrolled, while the enrollment
of tho snmo grade in 1907 only totaled
nn even 50. The high school this year
has 10(1 regularly enrolled pupils ngainst
Si) for 11)07.

The rooms of the two schools are
crowded and the completion of the new

high school building is awaited with
much eagerness, as it will greatly re

come into the ring, tho crowd called

says that, although he has voted tile
republican ticket a number of years,
that, this year he will he forced to vole
for Mr. Brynu.

"There are many men in southern
California," said Mr. Hawkins, "who,
like myself, are dissatisfied with the
candidate of the republican party. Mr.
Tnft was forced upon the party, and
there will be thousands of republienns
who will express their disapproval at
the polls in November.

"I find n wonderful sentiment

throughout California for Bryun. Men

everywhere seem to be of the opinion
that he is best fitted to carry on the
policies undertaken by President Roose-

velt. While 1 am not familiar with

beating former champion Mansfield by
one foot.

clericnls as has over assembled on lint
ready been ruised to ilid the destitutemiles an hour less than is requested un

ish soil.
sufferers, and everything possible is be- -

I'he champion is much interested in
llecause of the fear that the antider the government contract for

straight away course.
Weather Ideal.

ng done to alleviate the condition orthe Hogue and has promised to send u
Catholic, agitation would result in ntreot

tho refugees.number of his friends up trom oan
riots, the immense procession that was

At Grand Marias, Minn., tno situation

loudly for Hill Pnpke, conqueror of

Stanley Ketchell, who was among the

spectators. Papkn looked to bo a harm-

less chap ui.d quiet, tho last fellow in

Ihe world who would bo expected to lick

a mini like Ketchell. Ho said that he

had niuile further matches in Lou An-

geles and stated that Joe O'Connor,
inanaL'er of Ketchell, told him that

rnuciseo to try their luck in the The weather was ideal this morning to have been the greatest cler-cu- l dem
stream. mist nil ion of modern times, was nbnii is moro critical titan at inuuiug. in

town is nlmost in the graBp of thewhen Wright started his marvelous
flight. Tho machine roso gracefully
like a bird and from the first it was

Other Frisco Men Here,
f. D. McKce. vice piesidelll. of the- doned at tho suggestion of tho police flumes and the people-- have no place

and tho congress wiib opened with the
Morcantilo Trust company of San Krun-

,. , i i r- - T apparent that it was under perfect con in which to tnko regno to escape trom
the fire, which threatens their lives andceremonies at Westminster.

Ketchell would not fight again untilCisco, Ins son rain ami menu .
trol.

lieve tho congested condition of the
two buildings in use at present.

A truant officer will be appointed in
Tho dusky halls of tho nbbey, lighted property. Tho fires are raging witninomorov. have been fishing on the

Wright lifted tho nroplnn at tims to
(. by f1Illill( ,., ,..d,. ,', the nl after Christmas.

Enter the Ring. short distnnco of the town, anu u
a bight nf from (10 to 70 fix-t- . Ho rose tars and dimming even the brilliantthe near future and attendance will be

required of all children between the ami dipped with pertect ease, and til
Rogue for the past two weeks near
Pendleton's. They report splendid luck

nud leave Medford with u promise to

return.

red relics and lints of the eight enr the wind chnngcB, driving tho blaze in-

to the thickly settled district, before
relief can nrrivo, tho fate of tho entire

Al exactly 2:15 p. in. Buttling Nelson

in his old red shirt entered the ring,ages of 12 and 14, aim also ueiween im dinals and purple robes of Hie 100guiding rudder held the machine iu any
course that tho operator desired, lie followed by his chief second nnd inn libishops, presented ll piclnr ver to be

northern California as I am with the
south, still 1 believe that California
will poll a substantial majority for

' 'Bryun.
Mr. Hawkins served two terms on the

republican state central committee and
has been u republican member of the

assembly from Los Angeles. His re-

marks, therefore, are of more than or-

dinary interest, owing to his experience
in the political Held.

Mr. Hawkins declined to discuss the
recent partv conventions in California.

ages of 14 and l(i if the children are
not, lawfully employed. The enrollment made sharp turns, reversing the direr piilntion is in doubt;

l'ho I'uited States relief ship Oophorforgotten.FROST HURT PRUNES nger, Wlllus unit, .hick urnce, Jiou
Cornet I, Jeff Perry, Kid Dull mi andtion of the course with ease, and keptof pupils in the West; building is as Over liO.000 people thronged theIN DOUGLAS COUNTY left this morning for the north shore

with provisions for the settlers.follows: rerrible Turk." He woro a pairin Ihe general movement, around the

parade irrounds without any troubleHigh school, 1(1(1; eighth grade, 32 of while fighting trunks nnd n nil
POHTLAND. Sept. 9 Secretary

streets about the cntrunco to Vtc3t

minster and all tho thoroughfares lead

ing to the three halls where the various
sections of the congress nre to be held.

whatever.seventh grnde, SI; sixth grade, 20; fifth white and blue belt.
l'hev were fighting head and head atWilliamson of the state board of hor

In nil tl uichine circled Ihe groundsgrade, 42; fourth grade, fll; third grade.
ticulture, returned yesterday from Oak- the bell. Nelson hud a shade.

"is times.
dans entered Ihe ring n minute nnd

a hull' iiflerwnrd, wearing ll dark green
bathrobe. In his corner were Prank

It is estimated that no less than 20(1,-
Hound I Joe staggered tho Battlerid; second grade, 42; primary graile, it.

The North building: Eighth grade, Largo Crowd Present 000 Hi. man Catholics from Europe nrelaud, Douglas county, where he nan

assisted tho local fruitgrowers in form with two hard rights. The Done triod toPELREN CLAIMED
TO HAVE A MINE 15: seventh graile, 42; sixth grade, 2(1 A large crowd of army officials and I

visiting London and that almosi. as McDonald, Hen Selig, Johnny Murphy
fifth graile. :I4; fourth grade, III; third citizens wutched the flight of the uero- -

niaiiv more Americans are here.ing nn organization. Ho investigated
fruit conditions in that part of south-

ern Oregon, and found Hint the apple

and Willie Keete.
Onus wus introduced first lis tho exAfter the ceremonies of tho openingInno and Wright win cheered constantgrade, 42; second grnde, 311; primary

Iv as he sailed about. of Ihe congress were over the prolntosgrade, 5 . champion who would try to retrieve his
crop will bo somewhat, larger than last

At one lime, just to show how easyThe two buildings make n total en marched in lillln gnnipn to their meet lost laurels.

press him. but took ft hard right in tne
body, .loo canio back with two jar-

ring uppcrcuts. They then fought head
and head for a spoil. Bat cluisod Joe
around the ring. Coming out of a clinch,
duns luiuled right on jaw, loft on jaw
and both hands on body. Tho Dane jolt-
ed Joe with n light left uppercut in
u clinch. (Inns crushed two terrific

year and that the prune croprollment in all schools or i.l-l- Nelson was introduced as "the hardit. was, he lurncit the nose ol the snip ing places.
ill per cent of that of HHIi.

skyward and sailed up until he reached st nut in the world tocrnck" and theThe sight of pnosts ot both tlio L,ntn
Pruuo growers there win no preu.

YliEKA, Sept. !, Sheriff Nat Stew-

art of Santa Harbara county, left here

Saturday evening with his prisioner,
W. N. Pelren, who was arrested at Etna

recently. Stewart says that
Pelren, while in Santa Harbara, gained
the confidence of Albert H, Dyer and

represented to him that he had a very
rich mine up in this county, and that
ho hail taken out ouo piceo of quartz

WILL RUN ON HIS OWN height estimated nt 120 feet. and oriental rites in the streets of Lou ' lightweight chain pion."
On account of the nneometer being don dressed in the cossnck and the Heferee Eddie Smith was " lii-- preHOOK FOR STATE SENATE

out of order, the exact rate per hour mt WI1H must unusual senled to the crowd and shared ine
rights on jaw, but could not stop th

well this year, after all," he says, as

prices are considerably higher than last

year. The crop of Oregon has been cut

down onehalf by the untimely frosts
of last spring, nnd the yield of Califor

beers with Ihe fighters. Papkn 'a InITHACA. N. V., Sept. 9. Defeated is not known, but the otlicials who 'pM, following cardinals were present
watched it and timed the flight esli- llt today's oi ing services: Curdinal Battler in n clinch, and botn iougm

for tho body and woro still fighting at
the bell. Guns' round.

troduction followed. He wns wildly
cheered.

for because he voted

against the anti-rac- track gambling mated it nt nil average of XKK. miles (jihbons. archbishop if Baltimore; Carthat was almost mire cold anil was
an hour. I diiuil Logue, archbishop of Armagh; L. K. Jones, Pnpke 'a manager; Dr.bills last winter. State Senator Casidy

nia will not be morn twin a inini o.

what it was a year ago.worth ioOOO; that the piece was buried Hound 5 Tho Battler ran into two
The greatest enthusiasm is expressed I l 'n r u nl Moraii, archbishop of Sydney Krone nnd Charley llarvoy, Moral! sannounced today that he will mnke the stiff lefts, but got into cIobo range.The apple yield of Douglas couuiyin a Hale place, and it could be crushed

and the inonev gotten out of. it any by the army officials, who hail Wright aninnl archbishop ol Bordeaux;race, nn an independent candidate. manager, were also introduced. He covered up as Gans tried with bothis also very L'ood tins season, inn no-
as the greatest aviator Ihe world has Cardinal archbishop of CologneCassidv's defeat in the district con In a very neatly worded speech Char

buyers nre not so eager to load up as hands. Thoy maulod each other In atime. (In the strength of the talk put

up bv I'elreu, it is said that Dyer known, and say that Ins flight muKcR c,(riiMn Mercier, archbishop of Mech ley Harvey lauded old Hill Jordan's
services to the fight game nnd present

vent ion- yesterday was directly at trib-

utable tii his vote on the racing mens good every statement I ver liiuile re jM. Cunlinnl Perruri, archbishop of Mi nil her long cliiu-- with honors oven.
Joe sent jarring rights to jaw three

in the fall of 1907, when the panic
caught them linil they lost money. Theybought an interest ia the mine, paying of the ma- - from ththe possibilities lin, Cardinnl Mullneii, I him with a heavy gold watch chain.

Hoth Harvey and Jorduna wero ap
$120(1 for it. Stto of which was put up
in cash and the balance in provisions, hi lie.prefer to get apples on coiisig...... ...

il.;. .....son. instead of Inlying nud tak papal curia of Itome.
are, as the party leaders believed he

could not be elected after taking that
position. Hen Conger, a prominent The performance of the Wright nero- Each cardiniil is accompanied by his nluudcd to the echo. In tho meantimewhich consisted of several hundred

ing chances of getting profit oftcr the
plane this morning insures its accept- own suite, and ( animal vuiiiiuttelli ischurchman and supporter of Governor seconds wero busy in tho taping ofi.onnils of bacon and all kinds of fancy fruit is disposed ot in ine eas..-n- . ......
ince by the government under the con 'ompauii-- by n retinue suitable tiHughes, was named in his place.groceries, which were all purchased the hands of their men in their respec-

tive corners. (Inns looked more wortract bv which 2..,(llli will lie pain bia rank lis papal legate.Tl... fruitgrowers of Oakland nnuWhen the racing bills were tied up
in the senate last winter and only onethere and shipped up to this county.

After Pelren nrrivod here he wrot to the Wright brothers. The test to ried than usual. Nelson was nil smiles.

times, but tho Hattler preBflod in, slug-

ging all tho time. They clinched, the
Dnno playing for Joe'a ore nose. Joe
shimmed the Dnno with four jarring
upporcuts, but could not wobble him.

They clinched for another long spell.
(Inns staggered tho Bnttler with stiff
right uppercuts as tho boll roag. Oani'
round.

Hound 0 Tho Battler toro right after
Giiiib, but could not land with either
hand. They fought into another long
clinch. They clinched for 15 soconds

....ii.itv have organized tor ine po.
duv was not official, but it is not doubt- GERMAN JUDOE SURPRISEDvote wus needed to swing the result They were called upon to pono forback to Dver, informing him that his

poso of selling their output to the best

,.,,t,..rc. and thev certainly have a that Wright ran duplicate the feat AT HIS OWN COUNTRYMENCassidv remained "doubtful" till the the regular press pictures, uftor which"nartiier" had sold the mine, dug li
at any limn and can make the id milesminute nnd then voted no. The tho ring was cleared and the fight slarttin- rich piece of quntz and disposed of

splendid fruit country to worK in. i no
hour, as reqirireil, very easily on SAN Oil., Sept. 9.bills were passed later at utn extra ses

it and had left the country and that ll
tendency is to buy up 'urge inrn.n ......

a straightaway course Judge Karl von Lewmski, president olsion. ut them into five nud run
ed nu the minute nf 3 p. m.

Fight by Rounds.
Hound 1 Hat sailed right after Gans.

(Inns iabbed him twice with left and
the imperial court at Herlin, is today

tracts, and I judge there will be money
WILL DYKE CHANNEL wouilerinif what surprise he will nextWOMAN ARRESTED FOR

in this for the promoters, wno will as
TO LOWER CHANNEL

MURDERING HUSBAND -- ui in lu.iiolatini' the country with prnc reive at the hands of his countrymen
The (ieriiiiin judge was n guest ii

f.il.TrnWirs frolll till- - onsi inn.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 9.

(Pelren) could not deliver the goods.

Dyer immediately swore to a warant

charging lelrea with obtaining money
under false pretense nnd had the man

arrested, as lias already been stated.
Sheriff Stewart was a former resi

dent of this place, having lived here
siune thirty five years ago. He met

many of the while here and

enjoyed himself thoroughly.

without a blow boing struck. They ex-

changed rights fur body. The Battler

staggered Joe with right and left
swings for head. They clinch again.
Oans puts right to body and right to

eve. Nelson took three

the court of Judge Van Meet yesterday,I fWISTOV Idaho. Sept. 9. Mrs.

I hey clinchi-d- . (Inns landed snappy left
ami right to face unci another right to

chin. Cans reepnted again with right
and Nelson hiiil.-i- l left to eye. .loo shook

Hut up with a vicious right and they

I Isewhere. Mutineers in charge of the California which naturalization examinations
Nanev Hnchiis, nuder arrest nere

Northeastern extension lllivo received were being heard. Seyernl of his conn
connection with the murder of her bus BiV FRANCISCO STANDS

trvuien were iiuesliolieil in Ihe usual
TEST OF MARKET WELL instructions from tho head office to

make a solid fill where the road crosses I. ..a ; ll,i. fime hot connoa joe t,uband Saturday night, is said to hav clinched. (Inns put three wicked right
mi.li. a eoinnleto confession, the oxnc with wicked right. The Battler buttedmanner. The supreme test to citizen

ship ipinlifii'alioiis w.is Ihe requirementthe channel. This will cut off all navl
i,iu i,,.i..i hot Joe floirged him good A'-'-nutlire of which has not. been made pub SAX EHANCISCO, Cul Sept. (I.

mition on Ihe river and it will bo im hal Ihe applicant renounce Ins nllegiPLANNING GREAT STREET in M,.,. Vrnneiseo is enthusiastic oie r.. 1 u.m l.et n nnni s. inov were .lie.
mice to II lother country nnd take

CARNIVAL FOR KLAMATH FALLS Tl... ,.li,.i intimate, however, that n... ...,,ner in which th- - credit of this possible to run boats to lower Klamath
lake from Klnmnlh Pulls. The portion r o n no- at ine . ..'-- . ......... r i.- i

1 ....... ...eln.l Rat With il .'ft..,,U the test in the money marher statement will not make li up nrms against mni country n iieci--

sarv.that is cut off I mill the nevigable wa
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Sept. !. Wei of the nation. When bids for bin dsAnderson, who is also under arrest, any

ters of the Klamath lakes is not used Judge von Lewmski was jiamrull.Klamath Kalis is to have a street fair
l,. the extent of :i,2H0.nu0 for publicmore sure of being released right nwoy. his

hooks to jaw. Nelson kept coming nfter
him. Gans put hard right to body. Nel-

son tried to fight at close range und

slabbed Joe with hard left. Gans land-

ed series of hard right hand punches
on jaw and had Nelson bleeding nt the
gong. (Inns' round.

Hound 2 Nelson ran out of his cor-

ner and (Inns backed nwuy from him.

Nelson missed three times with left.
I. nt got right to eye. Uans landed left
and two rights to face. Nelson landed
si iff left to jaw. Cans came back with

wo hard rights to same place. Nelson

surprised at the avidity in whichmuch, however, for the water is too low
..... opened yesterdayMrs. Harhus had been in the "sweat

for large boats, most of the year. countrymen agreed to make war on th

kaiser if necessary.

and carnival October I - .

D. K. Hurrell. an experienced ninuso-men- t

director, will have full charge
nf nil entertainments. All the vacant

... 1,1 . , M.

the amount was 12 times over snbs.-ri- l

bid giving " '''ed. The highest
box" four hours before she told her
storv.

In place of n drawbridge, a solid

rock fill, with hendgates to control the
liachus was burned to death in hia .. f over , per cent.

inm rnntua on Main street will be home. Mrs. Hachus' first account was water on either side of, the railroad
urnde. will be made. This solid fill will

hard right jolt to jaw. A cut over the
Hauler's eye was opened up again. The '
Dane pressed after Cans, taking two

punches on the jaw.
lie fought into n clinch. They broke ,

and ho pressed right after Guns again, j

Nelson got to Joe's body with both 1
hands la a clinch. He ngnin caught '
Joe with a hard left on the jaw and J

Joe clouted him a series of jarring right
hooks. Tho Dnno wsa unhurt, howover,,
and pressed right on. Gans landed two

right nnd left hooks nt the bell. Oans'
round.

utilized and exhibits will be made
MR. AND MRS. RAINFORD

EXPERIENCE SERIOUS RUNAWAY
Another chapter in the history or

1,,, uuoiiiier's runaway accident:! wns
an that the railroad dike will

fruit and produce from all sections of
laim approximately fiO.OOo acres of

that her husband, while carrying a

lamp, had stumbled, the burning nil

causing the fire. She failed, howevo:,
to account for a bullet wound in his
bo.lv.

Joe's body in n clinch, iwiceflu- - county. . . . ... i vi . i p'--
marsh lands, wnicn expcrimen,, wntoii yesterday niierno "i.- , s.,.,ln :. .jff pcrrut.

i vt. ; luinufori who were rare the most productive in southern

The highest bid was that of K. H.

Hollins and Sons and N. W. Harris and

rompanv for :i.5H.M. the two bid

ders pooling their interests. The pre-

mium on the issue will bring th- - orig-

inal rate of interest. per cent, down

to less than 4i per cent.
The bonds provide funds for school,

hospital, sewer and fire protection pur-

poses.

maw t.ores LIFE IN FIRE

()reion. These lands aro flooded Ihe Hattler bored right In. coming
out of a clinch (Inns mined rights and

lefts on Hat's jaw. The Hattler con

tinned to bore in, but could not Innd
the waters of Klamath river, flowing$.r0,000 FIRE IN

PORTLAND LAST NIGHT

driving into Medford from their ranch

on the place, wero thrown
and narrowly escaped serious injury
by Ihe overturning of their runabout.
Their horse hieaine frightened at a

through the channel that will be shutMAN ARRESTED FOR

STEALING $19,000 IN GOLD (Continued on Pago i.) j
off bv the fill. A great effort is to lie

I,.' to complete the dike this fall. effectively. Gans turned Hat around
with a hard right. They wero clinched

at the gong, with the Huttler poundingand if this is done it is probable passing aiiiuiio-oi- i.n-.- , .u.ii...
into the ditch, upsetting nnd

large liass' body, dans' roustf.WHICH BURNS CLUBHOUSE area or the mnrsii uinos win
next vonr. The railroad will BAitTY LEFT THIS

MCClNINrf FR WASSONohms' a -- Hut tried to (f-- is close,
.V.

nig tin- rig nnd throwing Ike orcupaiis
several yards away. Hols were severe-

ly shaken up and Mi. tmmi" sH
sprained her arm. wliii Is"

Ink J- will Mtrnltit tii nl
. , iphliil to the wilier shortly, am i

lohliti il dredges will lie put o".

SKATTI.E. Wash., Sept. ft. Accused

of stealing n part of 19,000 in gold,
which he carried with him, jBnies II.

IH'ggs tislav occupies n cell in Seat-

tle's eitv prison, while the police are

Mulching cb.s-l- y for Hubert Miller, who

is thought lo be on his way re from

Alaska to meet Ileggs.
The 19'hio represents the money

! Sit fn wit far tb hoy Coincilmcn Eifert, Wortiuan,
and TVowridgc, togcth- - VvSWl Is'i Utt, m Hnv v discthat there Will be no unnecessary dclny

in completing the marsh dike. iictv wmm wd in Jacksoiivill
or wmi r.iainms union nun ur tHIM. Tit IVM, wilt sw l Ml

poHTLAND. Or.. Sept. ft.

Property valued at W"1
in ruins today as the result of

a fire which threatened
troy a large part of the water-fron-

last night. The fire star- -

ed in a bile of liny on the dock,

spreading rapidly to other bales
nnd freight near by. It ate its

way through the lower part of
a two story building anil threat
ened to born down every build

ing in the lbock. The fire boat
did most effective work, lis the
Maze was hard to fight from the
land.

iniitialeiv.. lascn.
The accident urred on the nrru iskiv mu . sonbrugge, left

j'.aJi.- - t.llay to Inspect theCHIEg ENGINEER BACK WITH
I A rUMiad '

V i Mam e
M...sr.V-.tt- t Affler aunnlv In thehigh stretch of turnpike just this tm

.,f ii,.. r,,rb nf the Jnrktonvilln not
which "Hobl-v- Miller planted two

years ago nt Fairbanks, nfter turning

PHILADELPHIA. Ph.. Sept. One

man was burned to death and l"
when several doen seriously injured

mestice wire trapped in the Philadel-

phia Cricket clubhouse at St. Martin's

near Chestnut Hill, by a fire which des

troved the building early today.
when theThe servants were

fire was discvovi-r.-d- The most s- rioiis

Iv injured of those rescued was Mrs.

Ilollis, a domestic, who broke both her

legs endeavoring to descend from the

third floor.

'..ver to the authorities the major por Central Point Tho horso wnsl'rey ria IHUWJf ..... m- - t Little Butte K1
VCT'jH-.v'J'P'.- .' 'rhoy wiU T0.u,a to lW" t'iChief Engi r Hubert returned this

not accustomed to being driven single IDn- n- started due s iwj- -

tinn of 7s.2.'l'i.:i4 taken from the steam
morning with his family from Seattle, Joe seemed wllng . TOfJiM'.y.'J late tms evening. tj..,.i .hi..,l mo r.iiildonW that Mr. nnnis lien nanu
With Ihe engineer once again on the Joo Jl ft bard rghtl--er Tanann. Hubert Miller n

to be on his way from Skagway to Seat-

tle to meet Ileggs and divide the mon field, the wnter question will again ford although .... expert driver, win. on the Battler. "
anil two rights to lnw. HHHTtHHTTTTlunal.le to prevent an Instant overturn. to body

come to tho fore.


